
Item (i) O. K. 

n (i1) O. K. 

(lil) 

(Iv) 

( v) 

(vi) 

Uatresses . 
These should be the Marshall spring type - similur to 

the ones at present I n I nstitute . This type is planned for the 
Special Neurological Bed . 

O. K. 

O. K. 

Beddl~ and blankets . 
~e beddin<!; must fit the l o.r8er type of mattress used, 

and , as there \'Iill be considerable interchange of beds and. 
patients , it would b more uniform to have the bedding 

purchased f rom the R.V.H. Two bed rubbers wl11 need to be 
supplied for eaoh bed, one lengthwise and one cr osswise . 

(vii) O.K. 

(viii) O. K. 

(ix) O.K. 

(x ) O. K. 

(xi ) 

(xii ) 

(xiii) 

(xiv) 

(xv) 

(xvi) 

(xvii) 

(xviii) 

(xix) 

(xx ) 

Food conveyor ,. 
Two f ood conveyors, one smnll and one large size , wl1l be 

required . The food for the ward and the private rooms is 
served at a differont time . It wlll not be possible to make 
one conveyor do owing to the distan'ce, etc., from the R. V . H. 
kitchens . 

O.K. 

O. K. 

O. K. 

2 tVtO burner gas rings are required for kitchen and ut1lity 
rooms ; also 2 one burner electric pl ates for inhalations , etc . 

O.K. 

O.K. 

O.K. 

O.K. 

l.~ursos t strAtlons . 

These are~ln two locations - 2 desks ~ill be needed, etc . 
Also do ctorS:Ol'rlces 'ui11 need ta.bles and chairs . 



Item (xxi ) O.,K. Details,. i l l need to be supplied . 

(xxi1 ) O. K. " tf It 

Items to be added; not on Mr. Rosst li st: 

(xxiii) surgical supplies and instruments for 2 dressings rooms 
required . 

(xxiv) Granite supplies , i . e ., bed pans , basins , soap dishes , 
trays, filuss urin s. etc ., ~ill be required . 


